UW PACC-ECHO is a CME-accredited* program for providers who want to improve the mental health and addictions care for their patients.

Facilitated by UW Medicine psychiatrists and addictions experts, the program is designed to expand the mental health and addictions care capacity in Washington state.

SPONSORSHIP: The UW Integrated Care Training Program is funded and supported by the Washington State Legislature through the Safety-Net Hospital Assessment, working to expand access to psychiatric services throughout Washington.

How to join Dr. Ziedonis’s session?

By Registering for PACC. Go to: ictp.uw.edu/programs/uw-pacc or email uwpacc@uw.edu

WHEN: Weekly online clinic* held Thursdays, 12:00-1:30 PM PST

WHO: Any primary care provider, mental health or addictions provider or psychiatrist in WA State

HOW: Join us via real-time, interactive video teleconference from the comfort of your office or home

COST: FREE (nominal fee for CME credits)

* New UW PACC attendees welcome at any time, and you may attend as often as you wish.